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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok

'WHEN THE RECENT RAINS FLOODED FRIONA DIAMOND M 'A l th l . tK s

I read with eoimideruhle iiiterewt 
and some amusement the article In 
"Pla ins Speaking" In the Kundai 
Ih ue of the Amnrlllo Newa-Globe, b> 
T. E Johnson. and If any of you 
people did not read it I suggest that 
you look up the paper and read It.

It war uti expvpaton of xentiment 
regarding Dr. Tugwell ’s movie film 
- “ The Plow That Itroke the Plains." 
and wax what I consider a fair and 
Ju 1 P5<* ntatlon . .f i !.. matt

also an editorial in the 
of the tame paper, which 

same lines and pre- 
pr.-ltv much the ■'ante senti

ment.

and was w hat 
Just pr. tr ntii 
Th al

\
r.ia along tilt*’ 
sent1 d preltv

I was Interested because It was a 
neblc defense of the “ Plains Conn- 
try.”  and was so fairly written that 
It showed the evil tendency of tin 
film and also the part of the plum, 
that justly re ts on seme of the p*-.> 
pie of the territory, wherein a year 
or more ago, many individuals and 
varlo't organizations were doltiu all 
In lit. ir power to convince the au
thorities at Washington that w< and 
our country were entirely ruined by 
drought nnd wind, the purpose be
ing to secure more " free  federal 
money" to he distributed among our 
people In what was termed “ Federal 
Tteliqf."

And now since Dr. Tugwell has 
taken nil undue inter-st in the mat
ter In ordo- to udd more luurelx to 
his own official crown and give him 
a predominance over his official col
league . who are the heads of vari- 
ou- and sundry mher "government 
Bureau*,”  a,'d h®* shown the matter 
up In a way that is calculated to 
bring discredit to our great and fer
tile country, we find those of on • 
peppi -y- who have th<> ability to do 
xu. T* A n t ing  the injustice of his e f 
forts. both bv pen and camera, and I 
for one. glory In their nerve and in
telligence.

Owing to the limited area covered 
bv the Friona Star. 1 am not egotis
tic enough to even Imagine that any
thing I may have said through Its 
columns ha - had any Influence, either 
good or bad. In moulding public 
opinion for or against this great 

1 plains country, but if my few • cail- 
ers will Just take time for a brief 
retrospect of my ruminations, cogi
tations and aphorisms during the past 
two or tlitec years, they will find 
that I have, at all times held up for 
and .-.tolled the virtues of this great 
Panhandle cfuntry. showing at all 
times, that, for the uses ami pur
port* to which It lins been put. It I 
as good. and. In many -espects. bel 

* ter than all other countries devoted 
It to a similar use.

At the same time I have not In
tentionally tried to obscure any of 
etii greatest calamities or handicap-., 
but have mentioned them and deplet
ed them in all the grime and grue- 
 ̂ . • x t. which they are Jt( 11\

due But at the same time also, 
tlu.wing that our droughts and dust 
s t o t n - * are jn-lgntri. ant when com 

: pared with the devastations of life 
i,lid prop.fty caused by the plagues 
of floods. c/donei. earthquake..
1 i rr . a ties ml long continued snow 
and Ice storms and sub zero weather, 
s .no jd  which has struck nearly 
c ,e iv outer part of our great land

For this reason I have nil iiIoiir 
f. lt vexed at the attitude of our peo- 
,,l, mentioned In Mr Johnson’s nr 
Hole, who have during the past two 
-sears, presented such a morbid view 
of our country to the authorities at 
Washington simply In order to get 
a larger allce of the filthy Here" 
that was being handed out by “ t tide 
Sam." And somehow It seems that 
I am feeling Just «  very small mite 

“ of satisfaction in the fact that it Is 
being handed hark to us

And there is something else while 
1 am on this matter of " f re e  money”  
from 1'nde Sam I have heard It 
many time* and *H1I hear It. almost 
d . l lr  remarked that this " free  men 
r v "  has done our people more harm 
moral I v than It has done us good 

.financially However. I am not pos
ing as a Judge In this matter, al
though 1 do not doubt the truth of
I*

| presume I have sustained as 
nianv knocks of nil-fortune due to 
the vagaries of this climate As has 
inv of my neighbors but I have nevei 
Considered for a moment "throwing 
nn the sponge" and leaving I have 
worked hard but have not become 
weathf, nor do I expect ever so to 
become hut I have lived well < due  ̂ _
to a good cook and provhler In the jn „ r(j , n will give a public demonsetra 
h nmft. and I like the country a* do . j|on 0f tbe accomplishment! of her 
si m* relative! that are with ! pnptta at the dose of her school

sa do all mv best neighbors nmt | ^
mo- * » i t im a le  friends, and we do j  |( |.*,,rb • former Friona

. ' teacher but now of IJttlefteld. vlslt-
(Conttnued on Pag* 2) cd friends her* Sunday.

A MOOD TH \T WAS A FLOOD—Herr is a section of Friona andrr water after torrential rains sent Frio Draw on rampage. At (be 
■eft li a plctoral view of the Santa Fe Railroad's track! and atatlon and l'. 8. Highway 80 onder water In the upper right Is a filling -station 
island on Highway 60 where It joint with Frlona's Main Street and at tha lower right Is shown a section of the water-logged highway, with a 
highway sign almost In the water. The picture* were taken by Buck Fallwell and Frank Pruitt of Friona

The Friona Base Ball Club has 
again organized for uuother hcwou 
of good playing and dean sport, 
with Jack Anderson again installed 
as manager

Their first game of the season 
was played here on W like way Park 
Sunday ufl* noon with the Muleshoe 
boy» a stiiejr opponents, and tha 
Kume resulted In a score of 6-f In 
favor of the local hoys

T M  was the first defeat of tha 
seii-nri for the Muleshoe hoys, who 
have already played seven other 
game this season.

Schmitz pitched a fine game for 
the Cardinals allowing 12 hit*, but 
kept them well xealterert along with 
the fin*- fielding of the other mem
bers of the team, who never made 
an error. M*ek< was the hitting a'ar 
c f the game getting three hitr< out 
of four times at hat. one tieing a 
two-base lilt jje also ha'ted In three 
of the runs nnd scored one run. 

Following is the box wore of tha 
| game -

Friona
| Wiliams, as 
WIl-OI r 
!>*» Is .11)
Leach, 2h 
Meek . cf 
M a guess Ih 
L-n rf 
Truitt. If 
Massey. If 

! Schmitz p 
I TOTALS

Mill, sh o e
* McCu rt v *>- 
| McWilliams 
‘ ftundell cf 
Damron. 2 b 
Goforth. If 
Garner, rf 
l)  Moore, as 
Walker, c 
Smith p
N Moo-e. p 
TOTAIJt

Score by Innings 
Frloua. 300
Muleshoe 000 010 021

Summary of Game

Ih

i t>itvii ii r w n i i :  \ m i
w i l l  h i :iti:

l:./t s.i,nue| Pearson

IV R M F I t  VI t h i  s  GOOD \ r |
STOCK RAISING

Friona has at leaxl one farmer 
wfliod lies not put all his eggs for | 
market in one basket, which is to 
sav that he has tied all Ills efforts
to the production of wheat only, or I 
any other u.-op. for that matter.

Mr. Osborn, a few years ago pur
chased a fine -s-etlon • .f land about 
five miles northwest of town, on 
which he ha built < ne of the mos’ 
moil- rn us well as one of the moat 
beautiful farm homes to lie found j 
anywhere, and lta« throughout the 
depression been meeting hfe obliga
ti on s on this Investment, and has 
met with the ante adversity from 
wheat growing during the past three 
years that has been the lot of hl« 
farmer ndshb-.rs throughout this 
territory.

But us was stated above, he has 
not tied all li's hope« and efforts to 
the production of wheat. hut has 
grown enough sorghum grains and 
forage each year to feed a nice herd 
of milch cows. I "o f  cattle, horres 
mules anil hogs, nnd ha • realized a 
neat Income from these nonr.'fti each 
year, which has made it possible for 
him to live comfortable nnd at the 
same time be able to meet his ot.ll 
gallons

He owns a gia.it puck anil n good 
percheron stallion nnd has nine or 
ten good mares, freni which lie will 
this season have a crop of eight mule 
colts. Up already hn« elx two-year 
olil mules for which he has been o f 
fered from *100.no to *1.15.00 each, 
but has refused this price, owing to 
the fact that lip will be able to keep 
them Another year for a very small 
cost, and then h« able to dispose of 
them for a much bettci" price.

He has also eleven good brood 
sows, each of which farrow him two 
nice litters of litgs each year, all nf 
which h“ I* able to di-pose o f for 
spot cash, anil they are fed out for 
the market on feed which Is produc
ed on his farm

Mr Osborn Is of the opinion that 
much of the delema In which our 
farmers find themselves now Is caus
ed largely by too large Investment* , 
in high priced machlnerv and too i.nrt of last week with Mr* Smith at 
little attention to the livestock Fort Sumner, returned to Frlon.i 
branch of farming j Monday afternoon Mr smith on

_____ __■ {his return was ncrntnpnnled by Mr*.
TXI* DAM'FIRM M \KING

FA It KM f  |.|. t. \ | HI H IM .

On Friday night of last week, Vlay
the menihttra of Hie local Bap

tist church and muni other friends 
" f  Itev K Buy Gansdi.wn and family 
anil r  H York and family gathered 
it He ha*, no-tit of the church and 
nJoyed f. r an hour or more a aor

tal gathering In honor of these two 
highly esteemed families who were 
'Ict-artlng for homes in i l iu m '  places.

The flr-t part of the proto -am of 
- ntertainnicui wus given over to 
pleasing games .o lid-ting largely 
of Billie stories and Bible contest> 
which furnished Interefting and In- 
•trncilve entertainment for an hour 
.nit a half

Following the games the gueats of 
honor were presented with tokens of 
.o\e and e teem |,y their friends anil 
Kci I .all-down, who w«v< f<» inerly 
|.:i-tor of the i hurch, was pre-.-nted 
with a i . r y  worthwhile silver o ffer
ing a- a further Ink of uppieelati- n 
of lii- worth and -ervlcc

A short lime wus th* n devoted to 
• xpr.-salons of regret from various 
members of the congregation which 
were feelingly replied lo by l t d  and 
Mr- l.an down and Mr and Mr 
York.

Itei I.niixdown. who served fot

IniV s. n l  T PltiH.lt Wt

The ninny Friona friends of Father 
and Mother Pearson were delight
fully surprised when It became 
known Tuesday that they had drlv- 
■it In from Wjrnoka, Okla . where 
Father Pets- on h i- been serving a - 
iu.stor of tin Congregational chuich j nearly two year* as pastor of the to 

Father Pearson served a pastor {m l cliurch. hn- moved with hl« fan. 
>f the local Congregational church lly to Burbank Oklahoma where h* 
for a period of two year and wa« will take up the pastorate of the 
ably assist .! in hts paxtorlal work Baptist church for full time service 
l.y In devoted companion Mother y  York and family who for th*- 
Reunion, and while here won the the past several years have been en 
estc. m and affection of all who came gugeri In farming ii few miles south- 
to know them It Is reported they „ f  Friona. will move to Deeatm

Following Is the program for the 
Boy Scout meeting which wax held 

• Wednesday night. June 3. in the 
grud*- school gymnasium with Bel
li G. Parks aa Scout Muster 

The Scout Movement K (• Park* 
out Master
The Scout Outh All the Scout* 
The Scout l.awx Sum \Yelr.
R.spect and history of Badge and 

What it Mean* - (toy Hughes 
Conip.g Itton of tlie Flag ( I 

l.lllard
History of Flag James Itoy Ro

den
Forms of Respect due to Fla* 

Glenn Stevlck.
Knott-: Square Bowline. Half

Hit. h. Slip and Fisherman’ - Murl
Sy Ive-ter.

Knots Square. Sheepshank. Tim 
ho Hitch. Two Half Hitches. I.arla* 
l.o. p Francos W**lch

Presentation o f Charter Ftovd
Reeve

Presentation Commltteewen Cards 
K I. Price
Presentation Boy Scout Cards 
A Btarkwell

■ O'— ■ —
It \IMTST l Ht Itl H

will remain here ov.-r Sunday
—r  — o - --------------

h f i :d  n n \  f:\ t k n d h d

The dead line for .securing gov
ernment seed loan- has been exlen 
■led until June loth and all farm
e r -  de ir ‘ng such n loan should gel 
tltelr application* In not later than 
that date.

----------o ----------
\ In IT IM .  HI sit \ M l  HI HF

A D Smith, who .spent the hitter

riUMIRMS
The class of young bov* and gtrl* 

who »re  taking Instruction* In tap 
ilanrlng here under the tutor-hip of 
Mias I ’eleta Borden, of Hereford are 
making decided progress In the art.

Miss Bor.len cornea over each Mon
day and glv«1- one lesson each week 
to her claew. the achool being held tn 
the l.egton Hall on Main Street She 
Is greompanled eseh week hv her 
plnnUt Mis* Arlette Morgan. al*o 
of Hereford, and waa also aerompan 
led this week hv her slater Mi«* 
Frances Borden ft I* hoped Mt-a

Smith, who tin* been employed as 
one of the teachers In the Fort 
Sumner schools during the past term 
She will leave the latter part o f the 
week for. a visit with relative* In 
Oklahoma City.

J B Vaasey of Bovina was a hua 
ii.v-» vsllor In Friona Saturday

-------- -o
Karl Booth of Fis-well was seen 

In Friona Friday.
---------- e ----------

I, I. Rohlryuin. meat cutter tn the 
J I. fjindrtim Market for the past 
three months, has resigned and de
parted Tuesday with hla family for 
favvlnglon New M. xlca. where lie 
ha* accepted a slmlla.' position 

— ♦ — -----
Mra Naomi Todd and son* Billy

| Arkan-:«s. anil Will again lake up 
.farming somewhere in that localiti

Both of these famines have heen 
' among Frlona's most hliihlv eeleeni 
J ed elilzen- and the community can 
j III afford to lose them, and all who 
I knew them loin the membership o f 
j their rhnreh In deep regret at their 
teuiing nnd wish them iituiont an. 
cess and happinea- In their new 
home*

------- —o—  —-
Wilniot Cr. w of l.ovlngton New 

Mexico, spent the week end here a« 
the guest of his parent). Mr and 
Mr*. L  M Crow

----------O------ —
Mr Hoover and daughter* Misses 

Kdna and Ruth of Adraln visited 
friends here Saturday.

■ . '-o----------
Mra Frank C.rtffHh and stater. 

Ml. l.urlllo fw -rv  spent Mondav as 
the guests of V f  Fred Roger*

----------O---- ------
Ike Boren. of Rellevlew. New 

Mexico »penl Mondav In Friona

Mlxea Rentia Burton l.ncllle Rnttth 
and Wayne New apent the first of 
the week In l.tihhnck

__  O ------
J B Jennlng*. manager of the 

local hatcher? spent Mondav and 
Tneedav In Clovl* He wa* attending 
the Old Ret tiers Celebration there.

(V- -
Bov William* of hie Friona C'on- 

aitmer* Co spent the week end with 
hl« mother at Ahecnathv. who ha*

Alt >i r o A
1 i 4

4 i 6 0
4 i 1 4*» i * 2
4 9 y
2 a 9 •
4 0 * 1

o 1 •
1 o 0 0
4 l 1 1

• 9 R 27 12

4 2 0 2
9 11 •

e 1 s •
r, 2 1 s
r 0 2 1
4 1 0 •
.1 1 0 €
3 2 g n
A 0 0 t
4 1 0 3

no 12 24 ' i
R H ■

001 20x 6 R 0

Krror-
412 4
f>am-

ron. Goforth Ii 
Bun- MeCtirty. 
ron. N Moore. 
l.i‘Wi. I.eai h 2.

Moore and Walker. 
McWilliams. Dam 
Williams. Wilson, 
and M*-eli- Two-

ha:*- il l ’ s M -r'ka. Williams. le-ach 
and f) Moore Three -base hit*: Mc- 
Cnrtv Sawiftce hit* Mavnes- and 
Mi W il l iam - Stolen haeq Wiliams 
and l.carh Left on base Friona. S. 
Muleshoe II Mouhlc Blav* t.eai'h to 
M.-igness Rase on l«all* Smith. 2: N. 
Moore. 2 Schmitz 4 Strikeout- N 
Moore. 6; Schmitz. 4; Losing pitch
er \’ Moore Time of Game: 1 Hour, 
4 5 minute*.

w --------
M l l t l x t  C O R N

From present indication* and 
judging from what one hears by Ita- 
twiiing to farmers talk there will he 
quit.- a good acreage of corn plunted 
here till* season, und with the pre
sent amount of moisture in the aoll 
it should g«t o ff lo a good start 

A good corn crop will mean not 
..till lots of lit. inf l of feed, but also 
<in abundance of roasting ears, for 
which moat people have a great fond
ness a* n food.

While white corn is almoat uni
versally uxod for roasting ear* John 
Chronicler ts authority for the state
ment that there lx no variety of white 
or rweet corn that can anyway near 
compare with yellow corn for this 
delirious food. John xavs he lost all 
ills white corn one year and was forc- 

Our Association VV inkers meeting. )0 ,,,,,, vellnw corn for roasting 
w hich will Include the churches of I „ , r< t|ll|B ha<| H proVen to him
f i v e  ...iinti<4 l e a f  Smith liandall. 
Castro and farmer, will be held here 
beginning Thursday. June 25 Th* 
greater emphaal* o f the program will 
tie placed on ’teaching." and »  
large pw-t of it will be prepared and 
led by Ifieal peoPl" of whom w*-

that there is n,. white corn that can 
rival yellow for this purpose

---------o—
Is \ Is IT IM .  IN ( Ik l . tH O M  V

T A O ’Brian. 
Ih- about three

whore farm hotnt 
miles east of the

hope to have a large attendance, and tyndi, ate hotel, was In the Star of- 
we are expecting a good represents f ,rP for ,  f).w ,n|nut « «  visit last Frl- 
tlve attendance from all the other 
churches of the group

We are especially pleated with the 
greater Internal that I- being mani
fested in all the departments* of the 
church work Inrlndlne attendance, 
and especially In the Sunday school 
and worship services

A most cordial Invitation Is exten
ded to the public generally to attend 
any or all of our eervlcea.

—— -— o—  ~—
I It I* »N t W » VI HI It

and James Fdw ard. are visiting re- | been very low At this writing *h» 
latlres this week In Lubbock I* alowly Improving

For fully a week now we lwaTO no 
rain In the Friona territory, hut the 
weather was cool and partly cloudy 
for the greato- part of last week 
which condition allowed the rain 
which fell during the pre-eedlng 
week to soak well tntq the aoll

Monday of this week we were 
• reeled hv another sandy disturb
ing  hul which was hardly severe 
nouah tci he called a sand etorm 

although tt made condition* very 
llsagreeahle Tuesday however was 
fair and warm. Just the kind of » » i  
iher to make waa* and other vege 
latlon grow raptdlv Nearly all farm 
.•r* are now busy In their field* and 
taking advantage of the splendid

day and reported that Mr* O ’BiTan 
ha*l deserted him

He did not however evince anv 
uneasiness tv deep concern over the 
matter and a little questioning 
brought out the fart that Mrs, 
O Brian hud gone to Oklahoma for a 
few day* only for a visit with rela
tives and friend* at their former 
home there

t. l l t l .  S f l H ’T NEWS

The Scouts met at the Congrega
tional church basement last Thurs
day afternoon Mav 2*th

They reviewed the compass by 
plavlng game* and dtacu**e«l what 
proficiency hadae* they are going to 
work on next. Thev also studied 
trwes which come* under nature 
and played game* of different kind* 
nf leave*

The scout- are talking of buying 
a hut and placing It In the City Park 
for a meeting place.

Twelve Girl Scouts were present 
Thl*-sday The next meeting will he 
Thursday. June 4th

Scribe Jaeqnelvn Wllklaon 
--------- •  -----

Mr Butcher of Farwell spent Frl
condition of the soil for planting May with his dsnrhter " f * 1, f * ' " ' ' 1'
their spring row crop* Tractor* may 
he heard at nearly all hour* of the 
day or night, which provow that 
farmer* are not letting the grass grow 
under their feet tn their effort* to 
get their crop* planted

Mi snd Mr* 
ren.

S Weir and chlld-

MI-* Mettle Chronlster of Ferwrotl 
spenl last week end here, the guest 
of her family.
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The Friona Star
Publiabad By

BOOTH W K 8TKRN PUBLISHING 
COMPANY

JOHN W W HITE . EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ob * y**r Boa# 1 _______ |i 10
■tx Months. Zone 1 ___ $ 1C
Oa» Year Outside Zona 1 $2 00
M l  Months, Outald* Zonal I t . >1

Eatared as second-class mall mat
tar July SI, 1021, at tha poat 
•Mice at Friona. Texas under th* 
ASt of March S. 1*79

Aay arroaaou* reflection upon th* 
Oharactar, standing or reputation
af any parson, firm or corpora 
tie a watch may appear In th* 
eetumn* of the PYlona Star will 
ha gladly corrected upon Its be 
‘ ng brought to th* attention ' '  
the publishers.

Luteal reading notice*, 2 cents p* 
.ord per Insertion 

Display rates quoted on applies 
•Ion to the publisher

Political Announcement!

Those whose names appear below 
have authorised the Friona Star to 
announce their candidacy for the 
nomination for the office* under 
which th»lr names appear, subject 
to the action of the Demoncratlc 
Primary election of July 25. 1936.

For County Judge and ex-officio 
RuporimoVdenf o f Schools.

W A L T E R  LANDER

For Sheriff. Tax Collector and 
Assessor:

E A R L  BOOTH

William McOraw, attorney gener- 
. al, apparently Is a shrewd pilltlclan. 
It th evident that he Is going to follow 
in the footateps of Dun Moody and 
lumen V. Allred and sit In the gov- 
trnor's chair unlers some one dur- 

I dig the next two years should b<* 
more appealing to the people of Tex- 
as.

I' A few weeks ago Meflraw -howing
tils polltlcalcumen, uddrc«*ed letters 
to people In authority In various 

(cities asking that the term "panhan
dler”  be not used any more McOraw 
stated that It was a reflection upon 
th« people living In a vast rectlon 
>f Texas.

That campaign to eliminate the 
alleged slur upon the Panhandle 
people has generally met with favor 
although In a few instances editors 
have taken It lightly.

Appeal to another great element 
In Texas was made when his office 
railed that the State Board of Edu 
cation could raise the apportion
ment to schools to $1S 50 for each 
scholastic For many years. It seems 
to have been an unwritten custom 
that 117 r.0 was the goal for slate 
aid per scholastic.

Due to the great tax collection 
campaign during the Allred admin
istration, the school fund has a sur
plus Instead of holding down expon- 
dilures to the $17 50 level, another 
dollar a as recently hpproprlated.

This ruling of McOraw In favor of 
the hoard o f education has not met 
with lavor In tnanv quarters How- 

lev «r. It is doutful I f  unpopularity on 
any one project will stop the popu
larity of the attorney general.

It may not he encouraging to pros
pective candidates In the 1938 prim
ary to see the way the wind Is blow- 
Inv in the governor's race, but from 
a 1936 view it look like William 
McOraw.

J H. (J im ) M ARTIN  

For County and District Clerk:

E V. RUSHING (re-election) 

MRS. ANNE JERSIO

For County Attorney:

E F. LOKEY 

A D. SMITH 

For District t l t o r s r )  :

JAMES W. W ITHERSPOON

O V f It TDK P I M l  W D I.E

(Panhandle HetM.l
Senator Clint Small doe* not seem 

much worried about his campaign 
for reelectlon. Notice that he wen' 
to Alvord the other day to help Col. 
Frn<*>t O Thompson announce his 
candidacy for reelectlon as state 
railroad commissioner. Before this 
race is over, we'll bet that Small has 
all the outside support he ran muster 
to come In and telt us what a great 
state senator he Is.

/*ERRY T. BROWN 

Commissioner Precinct No. I.

J M W ALEXAND ER  

L. F  L1LLARD

County Treasurer

ROY B EZELL

The newspaper business of the 
Panhnadle has suffered a double lo«. 
In the removal of Gilmore Nunn, 
general manager of the Panipa Dally 
News, and Olin Hinkle, managing 
editor, to Is lington. Ky . where 
they will take chacge of The Herald, 
morning publication Both are 
voung men who have received their 
practical training In the Panhandle, 
and they have devloped rapidly. 
Thev are moat capable and the Pan- 
handle's loss is Kentucky's gain

For Mtolr Senator. Slat District

CURTIS DOUGLASS 

C U N T  C. SM ALL

JO D O K -
( Continued From Page |)

hot care a "darn”  whethar the peo
ple at Wa-hlngton or any other part 
of the "Efdete East'* like us and our 
country or not.

A Childress newspaper published 
a picture of a minister for Curtis 
Douglass recently. Curtis was down 
there and was Introduced to a man 
who had Just seen the picture. The 
man thought that Curtis wa« trying 
to Impersonate the candidate for 
state senator. Curtis pulled out a 
folder showing his picture The man 
got a newspaper and showed him the 
picture that was printed Douglass 
finally convinced the man that the 
newspaper was wrong and that he 
was not reusing as the candidate for 
state senator.

Futhermore. I will resist with 
•  very ounce of resistance In my "poor 
old bring" any eff<c*t on the part of 
our government or any of It* many 
and varied bureaus" to forcible 
evacuate this territory or any part 
of It through federal legislation, or 
grant o f  power.

This plait* country”  I* p< pula' 
ed by people of some of the best 
blood, backbone sinew and gray 
matter to he found in any people on 
the face o f the earth Our schools 
are of the beat, our churches are a* 
good oar religion la a* sincere, our 
honor above reproach, our Ideals as 
high, our sympathies as drop, our 
sense of Justice as k<en and onr 
ability to provide for our ,,wn needs 
under all conditions where such Is 
possible, and to make continuous 
prorresn toward the ideal goal of 
humanity. Is as great and far reach
ing a* that of the people of any com
munity mnniclpalit nr rnmnnwriltb 
to he found In the world, not excep
ting those of what la commonly 
known a* "The East "  And we do 
NOT play "second f iddle" to any of them.

Now. "Them '* mv sentiments,”  
and I believe they will be conenred 
In by an overwhelming majority of 
those who may read them At aay 
ratet they cannot prove them to h* 
wrong. What I have said applies not 
only locally, hat to all the Panhandle 
Plain* Country

The Herald editor received a ma~k- 
ed paper of the Claude News recent
ly. The markings pertained to articl
es about the money situation of the 
nation and printing alt this extra 
money All we can say for the editor. I 
Thomas T  Waggoner, that we Just I

"careJe#*”  weed Is being advocated 
by some agricultural advisor* a* one 
of the best "plow-under”  crops for 
■oil building, and that where the 
weed doe* not spring spontaneously 
from the aoll. the seed i* being sown 
for "green manure' purposes

This mill, no doubt, be good news 
for many Friona farmer-*, since It 
will do away with the necessity of 

i borrowing funds from Uncle Sam 
! with which to buy seed for planting 
‘ this soil recruiting crop, a* the care- 
l**s weed I* a spontaneous crop on 

j many of our farms

| • I am Informes! that at the latest 
meeting o f the FYlona City Com
mission an order was pesaed for the 

! preparation of an ordinance forbid- 
I ding the riding of bicycle* upon the 
sidewalk* o f the city I also under
stand that the ordinance has been 
prepared but has not yet been for- 

j mally adopted

The ordinance was provoked by the 
practice of htryrla rider* using the 
sidew*IM- a* a highway for the us* 
of their wheel* and the resultant 
danger o f a r«l!l«*1on with the***

Farmer* are well I talking plan* for 
tilling their land in a manner to con
serve moistniW and prevent wind ero
sion and also to add fertility to the 
aoll, and It 1* my honest opinion that 
when farmed* begin doing this on 
their own Initiative they will he get- 
ting somewhere and getting there 
soooner than they will If they wait 
always for Uncle Ham or some other 
agency to bid them do and fell them 
how

While It seems to he true that the 
large majority of them will accept 
Uncle Flam's fee for the doing of this 
work and will also wait for his sag 
goat ion as to the manner of doing 
It for till* teaaon. It also appear* 
quite evident that many o f  them are 
also getting the Idea of independent 
action on their part and the practice 
thus bids fair to become permanent 
a* an agricultural cnetom.

And speaking about a soil building 
project or crop, I heard a man any 
recently that the usoally de»pi*ed

•  h*wi* and pedestrian* on the side
walks. which would, no doubt, bring 
Injury to either 'he pedestrian or 
the rider and possibly to both.

One Incident of this was w l l f d
In hr hearing a fe W wee|g. « m  t»v
on# of oar moot r*liahl# rfMz#n* of
a *mali hoy being at rack by a blry-
rle and knocked *n the sidewalk and 
was picked up unconscious The clt- 
>aen giving the information said he 
thouhgl the child was dead when he 
was picked up but proved to be only 
stunned Several other Incident# 
have been noted wherein a colltaston 
between a foot-walker and a wheel- 
rider were miigved by only a single 
stride or a few Inches.

It appears that the Mayor sad the 
City Commissioner# regretted the 
necessity o f snch aa ordinance, bnt 
It was thought better than the fact 
that someone might be pelnfally and 
eerlonaly Injured or pooelbly killed, 
and $» being adopted as a kind of a 
"Safety F lra f  measure

aren’t going to read all these articlu*
and become an authority on money, 
Fisisitily we ought to learn all about 
inflation and printing greenback*.
but It look* like we are going lo have 
to spend this summer learning new
way to sell advcrtl ing and subscrip
tions.

Through the courtesy of the Ama
rillo News-Globe, we are ab’ c to print 
:i couple of pood pictures this week. 
One Is a photo of scene* at the Paul 
Tiros, ranch and the other i« of the 
flood at Friona That Friona flood 
reminds us of a scene we saw on our 
recent f ' lp  from Jacksonville, Fla., 
to Savannah, On.

I l l h  IKK , AMARII I.O

Although Amarillo has become 
the financial metropolis of the Pan
handle. it Is difficult for the legal 
prof s“ lon anil political)* to realize 
that that city should not be necess
arily the political renter of this area.

In fart. I'ottee* county hus such a 
small precentage of the votes In the 
31st ‘ cnatorlnl and 18th eor>gre« - 
Innal dls 'rle's that It is laughable 
for Amarillo to attempt to "h og "  all 
the political honots.

I f  the people were to cooperate 
lust to any extent they could liuml- 
tate Amarillo In a political way. but 
we believe |:i giving Justice where it 
belongs, even including lh< "tulip”  

j city.
I At the state Democratic enliven 
tlon at Ran Antonio Amarillo obtain- 

Jed two of the four delegates from 
the IMh district. \* Amarillo was 
honor'd with one-half the delegates 
while the city probably docs not 
have ( ne-tenth the votes. It I* an In
dication of the ; atutlty of delegates 
from other counties

It is understood that the state 
convention pa‘ *ed up stalwart poll- 

| tleal leader* from other counties—
: men and women willing to pay their 
• xpenc«* to the Democratic Nation
al convention at Philadelphia to 
honor Potter county with one-half 

(the delegate*.
This effort of Anaril ln  to cop all 

j political honors is nppnrntly going 
to hurt candidates who otherwise 
po-slbly would be deserving of sup
port. It may work against Col. Ear
nest O. Thompson In his race for 
‘ fate railroad commissioner and 

| Marvin Jen<t*. also up for reelectlon. 
j As for the campaign of State Sen
ator Clint Small for reelectlon. It Is 
evedent that he Is on the downward 
'l lde  rapidly Men who have fought 
for Clint Small in two political cam
paigns each for state senator and 
governev- are deserting him and 
coming < ut for Curtis Douglass.

The more that the Amarillo News- 
Globe pours It on In regard to Small, 
the more the people of the Panhandle 
will realine that the battle Is on to 
P-rpetuate the Amarillo political 
dynasty. Recently, the Amarillo 
naper carried a political biography 
of Small, showing him up In the 
in ft t favorable light, hut we know 
that the people of the Panhandle 
«aw through the effort to saddle 
him upon us for a third term as state 
senator.

Amarilloans should wake up and 
realize that this effort to take JOf) 
ner cent of the political plums is 
dangerous Some pray, the turn may- 
come and the prejudice will be «o  
-tronc that Ju<t to be from Amarillo 
will unjustly turn the voters against 
candidate* from that city

Dalharf lost Its soil erosion office 
some months ago. and political sen- 
'lm*-nt has changed In that commun
ity.

So. beware.-------o-------
Mr*. Shelby Jersig and daughter 

Shelby Ann of Bovina visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Th. "PinV City" ef In .*!*
Jaipur, the “ PI k Pity”  of India. I* 

a thoroughly oriental pU.ec alieie the 
houses are painted »  del cute shade o! j 
pink and every, ne tries to surpass 1 s ,
neighbor In the brilliance of bis attire , 
A night’s Journey hc.vond Is I'elh1, cup.- I 
tal of India, eight times r« 1 * ■ • It tin ier 
various ruler*. The run line ef many 
ancient buildings survive In In lt> * un 
retaining much of their oi g tail sti.k 
lug beauty.

The K n w '.k  ILycm ts t
The Keswick movement original' 

In England In 1871 when Citron l i l t  
ford Butterfly experlem eil n dee; 
spiritual awakening mid, returning t< 
his pnrlsh clmreh at Keswick, l.otidoe 
called the Keswick convention In 197" 
The movement was organized for Me 
promotion of practlenl tiollm -s

Ccaiplratcr*
In the first half century of onr his 

tory, before labor w in organized, th 
courts almost Ini irii bly convicte t 
striking workmen brought before then 
on the ground of conspiracy In seek I n 
to raise sages more than the law o' 
supply sml demand would otlurii Is. 
allow.

A'ternst'og Cur ent
The Idea of alternating > ur. ent w lilel 

lights the nation was, strangely enough, 
opposi-d by Thomas Edison, w h o  built 
the first power house In ust In New 
York. The adoption of this altornutlng 
current was brought about by Georg! 
Westing house.

Let Your Love Be Tho* o
Do not keep the aidin'ter boxes of 

your love and tenderness sealed up 
until your friends are dead. Fill their 
lives with sweetness. Speak approv
ing, cheering words while Ihelr ears 
can hear them and Ihelr hearts be 
thrilled by them.

Silence It G. lden
The kindness of silence I* groat 

when 11 withholds the angry *|ieech In 
reply to vexing words, the hit of cur
rent scandal in regard to a neighbor, 
or when It ends the discussion of an 
unw Itolesome topic.

Cstt Yowl Battl* Cry
A cat, when fighting, usually lets 

out blood-curdling yowls. They are not 
cries for help. These so-called yowls 
sre the battle cry which help their 
morale along A beaten cat never cries 
though It will spit In retreat.

$2-1,000 on the Hoof
The most striking cattle feeding 

story that has come to our notice 
lately concerns Joe and Felix i ’orp- 
steln of Nortonvllle. Kan On May 1. 
last, says the Country Home, the Corp- 
stelns topped the market with their 
twenty-first carload of horned Here
ford steers. Out of s total of 25 csr» 
sold from January 28 to May 1. only 
four ear* fulled to set the pure fm 
day's run Nearly all shipment* went 
to the Chicago dockyards I'rlce* re 
celved ranged from $13 to $11125.

The Corpsteins would not n te  as 
veteran feeders. It was In 1029 that 
they began feeding 4<H> to N«> cattle 
annually on their 2,0(8) acre farm In or
der to build up the fertility which 
grain farming had used up. Their 
steer* fed in the o|ien at bunks, filled 
once dally, and were allowed to eat all 
they liked. They were darted on 
bran and later fed mostly on ensilage, 
shelled corn, molasses feed and al 
fairs. It Is estimated that there was 
«  net casli profit of more than $50 
each on the 407 steers fed this season.

Woodmen of World Honors Veterans

(Inset i Mayor C K Quinn of Han Antonio received the beat wishes 
for success of the coming Texas Centennial Exposition from D E. Brad
shaw. of Omaha Pre-tdent of the Woodmen of the World. while Mr. 
Bradshaw was la Han Antonio recently attending ceremonies honoring 
vderan* of his organisation with I t  years or more service behind them, 
i Below i Pari of the group of veterans honored by the Woodmen of the 
World, at the ceremonies held at the organisation's fre* Tuberculosis 
Hospital at Ban Antoplo.

20 Year* T. C. U. Head

2»t. £ A' Kld/rj"

Dr. E M. Walt*, who U completing 20 years ol service tnis year a* 
president of Texas Christian University, will be honored by faculty, 
students and friends at a banquet to be given Friday evening, May 29, at 
the Fort Worth Club.

Cooling Milk in 
Winter Important

Dairyman Is Advised to Use 
Well Insulated Tank 
and Clean Quarters.

Hy I! J Brurt-kner, Dairy Pep* , New
V i k  Stair < . 'Icrf of Agriculture 

W A T  Service.
A can <>f milk that stands overnight 

may appear to have hern cooled prop 
erlv because some of the milk freeze*. 
Slow cooling lu-fore It freezes makes 
an Inferior grade of milk, and. In ad
dition, the frozen milk usually stays 
In the esn when the milk Is dumped 
at the milk plant or station, lienee 
some of the milk Is lost even though 
It tnl'.'ht “ get tty."

Neither is the setting of milk In s 
snow hank or on a rake of Ire during 
winter night* n satisfactory way to 
cool milk. The can on a onke of lee 
will cool at the bottom and thus will 
cool the milk in the tiottom of the can.

Since the eohl inilk at the bottom 
of the can Is heavier than the warm 
milk on top. the cool milk stays at 
the bottom and the warm tn Ik re
main* on top: hotire, all the milk I* 
never cotded.

The can In the snow hank doe* not 
cool because a few minutes after It 
I# placed In the snow hank. Ihe snow 
agulnst the run melt* and leaves s 
space that forms good Insulation; tills 
retard* ceiling and almost prevent* 
It. Even In very cold weather, that 
air space between the can and the 
snow I* not changed very much by the 
cold air shove. Actually, a can of milk 
will cool more quickly If It Is allowed 
to stand In the cold wlr.d than If It Is 
placed on Ice or In a snow hank.

If all dairymen are to cut down on 
the amount <jf milk rejected this winter 
and put out a hotter product, they 
should mol their milk in a well Insu 
lated milk tank In a clean milk house. 
Just the same as during hot weather 
l-osses to rejected milk cost dairymen 
thousands of dollars each year.

Warehouse Board Sealers 
Rule on Handling Corn

Due to the high percentage of mol* 
ture contained In the corn In some 
sections, the lows department of ng 
rleulture recently made a ruling that 
no corn will he sealed by the ware 
house hoard sealers which Is a greater 
distance than four feet from a slatted 
side of a crib or a suitable ventilator 
As a general rule, It Is held that any 
crib which Is more than eight feet 
wide anil In which ihe corn Is more 
than eight feet deep, should have a 
ventilator unless the corn happens to 
be extremely dry.

Strings of six Inch llle laid every 
two or three feet crosswise of the corn 
rrlb will furnish satisfactory ventlla 
tlon In some esses. Vertical ventlla 
t»rs. somewhat resembling chimney*, 
can he constructed with two hv fours 
about a foot ajiart each way and con 
nected with one-hy-three tilths. These 
vertical shafts are sometime* connect
ed up with horizontal strings of tile

In addition to equipping the rrlb 
with ventilators, salting also will be 
of ronslderahle help In preventing mold 
In corn which contains 90 per cent 
moisture at cribbing time. One pound 
of salt for each hundred bushel* of 
corn Is the common proportion to use. 
Two pounds of salt for a hundred 
bushels |* still more effective, bnt such 
s heavy application of salt I* not wise 
when the rorn I# to t>e fed to live 
stock Halting Incidentally, should al 
way* la* used In connection with th* 
ventilating desire—Wallaces' Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hitter anrd Rev. 
and Mi Kenneth G. -ru
dunni' tho.-, who attended^'th, ''Id

I
Rert Shackleford, local agent for 

the Texas Company, was a business 
vl-itor in Amarillo Tuesday.

i

i

i

H t K b  b W H Y  Y O U  
S H O U L D  B U Y

the 1936 Moflern uas Range.

1. H i  live ixjr- lu lange effi
ciency.
2. l u  m i tvo:i-j:.i..a. on the New
Low Uas Kaa "V-
3. Its alb active in an> kiuuieu. 
There are many sides. styles ana 
prices to tliOa.e worn at your 
dealer's or your lias company. 
The tow gas ratj recently Iixcd 
by the Km.io.aJ commission ol 
Texas, ana put . i i l .eci by the 
company, is k ...: man the rate 
In 591 o 1 o . s C.tles and 
Towns L-

West \  ■<$ ( «
j r. i**4 !**• ' *»rv'M

F. W , FISCHFR

For Governor

A T a x  on Natural Resource* 

W ill:

1. Pay Old-Age Pension* 

in Full.

2. Take Tax Burden Off

Chins. Celestial Empir*
China Is railed the celestial empire 

hersose Its first emperors were con
sidered divinities.

Sepi* Snore*
The dark brown pigment known a* j 

sepia Is obtained from th* Inktat* of I
the cuttlefish.

Land.

3. Give Teachers More

P«r.

TAX THE UNTAXED—

N xa is|  Berlis, Pa
Berlin fl'a ) was named for fier- 

B>sny • capital by German settler*.

Perfectahility
Perfectahillty exist* only In the to  

agination ef la per'*, t niau.

UNTAX THE OVERTAXED

4
(Political Advertising I
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International Sunday School Lesson
(OXIISG X T I IU I  l lU X s  III

INTEREST

With lh»' coining of June ih>‘ I’ar- MARKET TOPPERS FROM J. H. PAUL FARM
By DR. J. E. NUNN ttutr County Women are cleaning 

lion-e and taking out (hat old palm 
brush.

Bedroom Show tltin iiieu'i nunli
MAKE A JOKE OF TUGWELL’S DUST FILM

I 'or HlMld.lt Julia' 7

Jesus In Geth**'-General Tupii 
mane.

Scripture Leaaitn:- Luke 22:39-71.
.79. And he come out, and went, 

bh he wan wont, to the mount of 
O live*; and hla di < iplcs uls0 fol
lowed him.

JO. And when he waa at the plucet 
he said unto them. Pray that ye enter 
not Into temptation.

41. And he was withdrawn front 
them about u Money cast, and kneel
ed down, and prayed

42 Saying Father, if thou be w 111- 
ing. remove thi* clip front me: never- 
th* lews not nty will, hut thine, he 
done.

43. And there appeared an anael 
unto him from heaven, strong! hen- 
Ing him.

4 4. And being in an agony he pray
ed earneMly: and hla sweat was as 
It were greut drops ,,f blond falling 
down to the ground

45. And when he rose up front 
prayer, and was come to his disci
ples, he found them sleeping for sor
row

46 And said unto them, Why sleep 
ye? rise and pray, lest ye enter into 
temptation.

47. And while he yet spake, be
hold a multitude, uttd he that wu~ 
ralod Judas, one o fthe twelve, went 
before them, ami drew near unto 
Jesus to kiss hint.

48. But Jesus said unto him. Ju
das, betrayed! thou the Son of Man 
with a kiss?

49. When they which w-re about 
him saw what would follow, they 
said unto him. l.ord, shall we smite 
with the sword?

50. And one of them smote the 
servant of the high priest, and cut 
o f f  his right ear.

61. And Jesus answered and said. 
Puffer ye thus far. And he touched 
hit eat and healed hint.

52. Then Jesus nald unto the chief 
priests, and eiiptalns of the temple, 
and the elders, which were come to 
hint. Be ye come out. as against n 
thief with swords and staves?

53 When I was daily with you In 
the temple, ye stretched forth no 
hands against nte: but thle I - y o u r  
hour, and the power of darkness

Golden Text: Not by will, hut thine 
he done - f.ttko 22:4 2.

INTIttlDl 1”l ION
" I  see that Jesus conquered his 

temptation In the Garden hv meeting 
it with prayer The disciples suc
cumbed to thetr temptation because 
they met It without prayer lit a tem
ptation to rebellion against th® 
Father's will, the l,ord\* resource 
was prstyer In a temptation lo co
wardice. that resource ought to have 
been theirs. If  he the Master needed 
to be on his knees, didn’t they, weak 
itaeiptea G ll Knight

“ J«sus and his disciples parted 
company in Gelhsemane In a very 
real sense Jfftun traveled the w;i\ of 
courageous, saerlflcial duty; suffer
ed and won. The disciples with seem
ingly good hitman excuses, gave way 
to weariness, drooped. slept and 
failed Aggressive wide-awake good
ness is never defeated by evil, but 
such goodness must be alert and ac- 
t I n  it.i) and night " 1 1 * C
Brown.

GKTHSEXI IN K
The plaee now pointed out as Geth- 

eemane is ,,n the lower slope toward 
the northern end of the Mount of 
Olives, facing Jerusalem Many have

yet before an hour of watching he 
had gone to Sleep I Mow true to Ilf' 
thut Is! ‘ ‘The spirit Indeed Is will
ing. but tile flesh Is weak" (Matt. 
26:41) Finally, realizing that tin 
end was approaching, he said: "Sleep 
on now, and take your reel: behold 
the houd is ai hand, and the son ot 
man Is betrayed Into the hands of 
• inner*” . (Mutt. 20:45)

Jt DXM' IIKTIt XYAL o r  J E s IX  
l.uke aa: I 7-.VI

While the foregoing conversation 
was going on, there appeared on the 
scene a great multitude headed by 
Judtia Mark say* that they had 
'•words and staves" (Mark 14:43), 
John slates that they had "lantern* 
and torches and weapons" (John 
18:3). It was a Job of soldiers, lead
er and other* who had conte from 
the chief priests, ciders. Scribes, and 
I’harlsce*. Judas had given them the 
-Ign. "Whomsoever I shall kiss, that 
utne is he: hold hint fust" (Matt. 

26:18). So when they canto up, Ju 
das went forward to kis Jesus, and 
was met with the statement: “ Ju
das, betrayest thou the Son of man 
with a kiss?”  <Ver. 48). When the 
disciples realized what was taking 
place they asked If they should smite 
the enemies wlih a sword. In fact, 
one (if them went so far as to strike 
the hit:h priest's servant iMulchl**) 
and rut o ff  Ids right ear lie barely 
missed killing him. The one who 
strtiek was Simon Peter the impulsive 
apostle (John 18:16). It was 
like Simon lo do that, lie always 
went from on>- extreme to the other. 
But Jesus never sought to w in hv 
force. So he said to Peter: "Put up 
again thy sword Into his place for 
all they that lak«* the sword -hall 
perish with the sword" (Matt. 2C. 
52). Then Jesus, true to the tender, 
forgiving nature that he had. ‘ 'touch
ed his ear. and healed hint" (Ver. 
51). Me would h<lp even an enemy 
coming to arrest hint.

I’ KTEB'S ItKM  \l. O f  JEM S
Ver. B M I

The dental of Peter- fi- one of th.' 
most shameful events to he found 
In the tuitlre New Testament. And 
yet there is one exquisite touch In 
this picture. The record simply 
reads: 'The l.ord turned, and look
ed upon Peter." And because of that 
look, "Peter  remembered the word 
cf the Lord, and went out. and wept 
bitterly "  "The Saviour threw into 
that look such a world of kindness 
and of love that, in an instant. It 
lifted the falling dbelplc from the 
gulf and set him on the rock, where 
he ever afterwards stood, himself 
a rock in the constancy of his faith 
and the vigor of his testimony ” -

James Stalker.

to nlnteeu women and girls In the 
coun.y June Is the time to show to 
the public the work they have been 
doing.

The wornrii In this work will > how 
their rooms any time in June since 
heirs I- not a Contest but Monte 

improvement. While the girls, even 
though it Is for Home Improvement.
I « at tile smile time, a tale c>n 
tost All the 4 II bedrooms will be 
shown and graded Ity the 20th of 
I tine. The name of the County W in
ner. who will compete for the dls 
triot prize will he announced In th- 
paper* of the w.-ek of June I5tl,

The women demonstrators are 
Mr* .1 W. Sides. Oklahoma Lane 
Mrs Maude Tremble, Hovina Vr- 
<!. II Brock, ParniM-ton; Mr* Itav 
mond Jones. Frlonu; Mrs L F f .11 - 
lard. I.lve-at-Dome; Mr*. Ralph WII 
son, Hltea: Mr*. I). (). ftoliu. on Lake 
vb w Mr* Oarvn Thorle. laczhuddy 
Mrs. Joe Jeako, Jesko; Mrs. J 
Ola ncock. Plain view

The state Contest Bedrooms ap 
being Improved hv Miss Kins, tin 
I tracer of ft hen; Mi«s Wllln M -rs. 
Lazliiiddy; MS s ,-ss-pblne Jesko. J. - 
ko; Ml** Jenoyre Brown Bovina 
Miss Jimmie l,ow Watson. Bovina. 
Miss Amy Donaldson. Oklahom t 
latne.

— ----O -------
REEVE E tM IL V  %LI, MOM I

Mayor Reeve reported th" latte- 
part of last week, a full house at Ills 
home when all his children arrived 
front their various locations where 
t lv v  have been teaching or attending 
school.

Hadley arrived a week ago from 
..Snvder where he has been touching 
land Charles and Mbs Mary oeTlved 
I the latter part of the week Charles 
from attending college at Canyon 
and Mary front teaching at Pampa; 
abo Mr attd Mrs. J Marian O'Riur 
Mrs. O'Renr being formerly Ml 
E«ther Reeve, arrived from t|ie|r 
work as teachers In the Goodnight 
schools where Mr O’ Rear Is super 
'nt.. odenf Mr. and Mu- Glen Rw v  
who live a half mile from tow were 
nl-o under the parental roof a part 
of th<' day Sunday,

—-------o—  ——
H XTI HKRV rizOSEIt

j The local plant of the Wick's 
Modern Hatcheries closed Motidav 
for tli - hatching *. < . n tn| I It 
Jennings, w ho has been In charge of 
the Incubator, has returned to Clovis.

Mrs. Jennings and the children 
and the hoti'chold goods moved ha< k 
t,. their home in Clovl* lust week 
Mr Jennings wilt he oveT here once 
each week for awhile to look after 
anv business that may come to the 
hatchery. According to Mr Jennings 
the hatchery has done an unusually 
good business here this season 

----------O----------

( OM .IIK I.  XTION M ( II l  lt( II

Pampa Dally News: Foolish are 
they who believe that the fertlty of 
the plains has blown away, that th. 
rains will not conte buck, that the 
days of bumper wheat crops are gout 
"The  plow that broke the plains" 
permitting the soil t<» blow during 
drought years, wlin'e erosion control 
was not practiced, hut it also prut id 
•si. in hotter yoatV. the "breadbas
ket”  of the southwest.

thought that the true garde,, should j Borg, r Daily Herald According
to old-timers who have lived in Bor- 
ger for a number of years, we Bre In 
the midst of one of the most progres
sive building areas in the state Act
ivity In construction hit- taken an un
usual spurt. Payroll increase and 
expansion of our Industries forecast 
a futir-e so optimistic that the "won
der city”  will retain Its title for at 
least ant*her decade. And as we sta
ted before, we are doing things In 
Burger In a big way Our first ten 
years of progress will look like a 
weak sister compared with the sec
ond. Just watch tiN go forward

Muleahoe Journal: Easy money Is 
always spent easily. Thai Is particul
ar 1 true of money you happen to win 
In gambling. Mow many people ar
ound Muleahoe can you name who 
have actually made money In gambl
ing? I f yon should win you are un
lucky. for winning only induce* you 
to gamble again and mere often 
Nobody ever finally wins at gattihl- 
ng. not even the profes-ional gamb
ler- who cheats, and the "sucker" 
rarely wins, even temporlarlly.

be placed somewhat higher up on 
the hill than this Nevertheless, visit
er* to Palestine w ill never experience 
a more hallowed hour than the one 
which if they are so privileged. they 
will spend alone In tho garden that 
is now called UethseniHiie.

M i l  I T  GKTHSEXI W E  MEANT 
TO JEM 'S

Jesus must have looked with dread 
upon the cross that he saw looming 
before him; for he partook of our 
nature, with Its physical and men
tal sensitiveness t licit 2 17). It Is 
being false to Ihe fart of his incar
nation to suppose that, since he was 
divine, he could think of gashing 
wounds and brutal suffering with 
anv less terror than we do..

"N O T  M l W IL L ,  HI T THIN I 
Ver. 12

After the comforting discourses 
recorded in John (John 1 1 * 1 7 i . Je
sus proceeded with the disciples to 
the Mount of Olives, one of hl« fav
orite spots for withdraw. ! The route 
carried them down the valley, across 
tho brook Kldron. nttd up a green 
slope to the Garden of Gelhsemane. 
about half a mile front the city and 
possibly belonging to Mark Mean
while Judas knowing J-esus' place 
o f retirement, had gone o„t to get 
the hand to arrest him Joe us left hi- 
other disciples near the entranse 
while he took Peter. Janie*. and 
John wtth hint farther Into the Gar
den, hnvlng urged the disciples to 
prya lest they should enter Into tem
ptation Finally. It seems that he 
left even these three and went o ff  to 
himself farther < 'about a stones 
east" )  among the olive trees There 
we are told tthat he "kneeled down, 
nntl prayed. Waving. Fathic. If thou 
be willing, remove this cup front 
nte; nevertheless, not mv will hut 
thine be done" ( ver 42) "H is sgony 
was so great that his sweat was as It 
were great drops of blood falling to 
the ground.' Mark quote* him a*
*avlng. "My soul 1* exceeding sorrow
ful unto death." (Mark 1 4 34 l No 
human can realite the agony which 
the Son of God p4‘ -ed In that hour 
"There appeared sn angel unto him 
from heaven, strengthening him 
TH E  SLEEPING DISCIPLES- ver 45

Having fouht the battle alone 
tn the quietness of the Garden and 
having won the struggle Jesus re- Tulla Herald It t» not often that 
turned and found the disciple* sleep- th* *ratd takes space In this column 
Ing on account of sorrow Matthew, to call the attenton of Its sub-crib 
and Mark Indicate that three time* era lo their auhscrlpllon accounts 
Jaaus came to th* disciples and each . Nevertheless, the growth and pro 
time found them asleep Peter had | grass o f the Tulla Herald la depend- 
promised even to die with him. and eni upon the prompt renewal of

All were plated and encouraged by 
the Increased attendance and Inter 
»-st in all the ,-ervlcea of the church 
lu*t Sunday, practically all the 
teacher* In the church school being 
before their rlusses

Another pleasing feature was the 
fact that so many of our young p«>n 
pie who have been away during the 
winter teaching or attending school 
have returned and their presence at 
the service- was highly appreciated 

Our monthly “ fellowship dinner" 
was held In the basement following 
the worship service and there were 
about fifty in attendance, the men 
of the congregation providing, pre 
paring and nerving the ftto.l. and 
their efforts wore highlv praised hv 
their guests, the ladles anti children

subscriptions us they can be fore
told absolutely Impossible to plan a 
Imsin.-.-s unless Income can be fore 
told to a reasonable degree, and the 
subscribed* who are prompt in send 
Ing In thetr renewals h'-lp us in plan
ning to make the Herald more read
able.

Clarendon NVw| There Is a r< 
port going the rounds thnt a one 
inch rain fell In Dalhart the other 
day and that an appeal for aid has 

, been sent to the Rod (Voss They 
nav there are lots of grown men over 
there who were scared to death he 
cause they didn't know what *■< 
happening It wa- the first rain they 
ever .-aw

Qultaque Post According to Mrs 
J. F. Jago. who got her information 
from Ren Jago, Charles Goodnight 
named the town of Qultaque. A R. 
Jago constructed the first building 
here and the postoffice was located 
in that building Walter Dyer was o f
ficial postmaster, coming In front 
the F Ranch to make out the postal 
reports The mall waa hauled from 
Clarendon Other Interesting bit* of 
early history of Qultaque will b* 
greatly appreciated.

Leader. Clarendon: Never find 
fault because a newspaper falls to 
give every scrap of newt* so long as 
you take no pains to give the paper 
any Information. The average news 
pap*r foree Is not a bunch of mind 
render* or mediums. They all get 
lh< n. ws the sairto » nv a denial ex
tracts teeth hy dlggig and pullin';

Newes. Silverton Three stork* 
were talking over their day's work 
"W ell,  I did a good day's work." 
said the first. " I  took a pair of 
twins down to Mr Fmith's house 1 
did better than that," su'd the second 
atnrk " I  took a set of triplet- over 
to Mr Jones'* house ”  "W e l l " ,  said 
ihe third stork. I didn’t do much 
ws.rk hut boy I had a l"t o f  fun I 
flew real low over the school house 
and scared the teachers about half 
to death.”

Spearman Reporter In the nen 
• future my friend Curtis Dougins*
I candidate for the office of Senator j  for this senatorial district, will of 
flclally open hi* speaking campaign 

| nt Spearman I feel honored that he 
has selected this county, and I am 
going to insist that we turn out a 

j good crowd to hear him talk That 
! Is as far «►* ! will go, 1 believe he I* 
| the man for the office, but. all I 
ask of my friend* In H*n*f<i-d coun
ty is to hear him make his plea To 
the farmer* who have always had the 
cooperation of this paper, I ant de
manding that you attend this meet- 
Ing If possible- not only because I 
take pride |n working for my friend, 
but because ! '  know you should he 
Inter* i«t.-d In who represent* this 
-ectton in the state Senate When 
and If Senator Small come* to this 
city. I will insist that you hear hi* 
talk, and the plans he ha* to offer 
for your benefit It’s certainly time 
you FARMERS wake up to the fact 
that you must become interested In 
polities If you ar* to he auccMtaful In 
your other actlvitna-

Try l/oeal Merchants r ira l !

Her* is a nl* i ut't* of something that has la .n  going on th. I'*,,handle 'hiring I lie .Imulh. The s.e-es 
„ r r  nil'Mtc l*"„ l tits''.her* I arm .. ar Sudan, which is m am .*..  b, J. il 1‘aul. pre-lthut. of the \ m M m

V  I , lb. upte-r view ar.- a . ** » f  2 .1 ""  lambs bred and f d  ->n the farm Three out of four lamb sliip- 
tiiruis |..,,pr.| the k.ltl-a L i lt  market. They ws-re fattened on feed produced on » t » r i «  •" * • * *  » ' * « * ■
o f which are shown In th*' middle v i 'w  ,  , ,  . ___ , , .

I l» lower ,,i, lure din**' a few of I t "  >. iil ing heifers fed ,,n the farm and which topped th* • «"*
** .*• . , , , , ,  **"t„> r.trio has . t l "  «(■■* *« on f.'.**l now

\'\ I simin- i. foreman of the farm Mr. Caul's record* .how it lie* produced a *le*l> income and that
it Is a |*cofliable Institution. _  ____ _  ___________________________  -

t LI LIIR XTKD BIRTHD XX

Sunday. May 31st. was the fiftieth 
anniversary of the birth of Mrs. I 
r  wheeler, of the Rhea community 
and she was most pleasantly .sur
prised hy forty-five o f her friend* 
and relatives calling ’ c» “P*xnd th* 
day with her

Each of the guests carried a eov 
.-red dish and a present, the covered 
dishes being combined to form a 
most tasteful noondav luncheon Hn.l 
tending to make the day one of 
gbidti'l « to nil present

The afternoon was spent In 
ing and n praise service and the 
ing at the close of the day se* 
l „  ly ing the tunder meaning 
closer friendship.

o—-
s t i r  JON EM KETLRN ED

K K T I  It N ID  I RUM X l*»IT

Mies Lillian Rainey, who spent 
the greater part of last we*k visit
ing with her h"tne folks at San Kaba 
return* d to F i l ina  Saturday.

Mis* Lilian -ays she had a m"-t 
enjoyable visit with h*r people, and 
had occasion to attend the comm* >.* * 
ment exercises of ihe San Saba
schools, her sister b*4nr on* t*f the 
graduate'.

■ o ■

sinr
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part* The* Jack and June Alt reel t
i*m**<l Khowt whit'll was hilled t„  show h
Of A all of ltt*i w* • k. faded to arrive fr

1- X IS IT IM .  IN XKkANNAM

Mr. W C Hart, who hat. been here 
with his daughter. Mrs Bob Clement* 
fi s* reral wet ks. departed Monday 
(nr S-.ircy, Arkansas, where he will 
\< it with friend- aud relatives for 
a f. w weeks

Mr. Gail is a retiled minister amt 
making hta home here with Mr.

>(, t »  Ur* Ols.
-----  a  — - —

TO ItH tt lM I TR A IN E D  M  K M

i*

Stub Jones, a brother In law of J 
R Roden, and who has rked her* 
for Mr Roden In the City Drug S»<>r* 
on former occasions, returned to Frl 
onn Saturday.

Mr Jnnc<< Is a graduate chemi-t 
and has been employed in a drug 
store at Clayton. New Mexico, fur 
the pa*t several months, hut owing 
to the fact that Mr Rod'n was r* 
qttired to take over the operation of 
the Corner Drug Store at Hereford 
Ralph Roden *8 *  called to that posi
tion. thus leaving only one chemist 
tvere Mr, June** was called hack to 
nssist Mr Roden In the City Drtir 
Store here.

----------O----------
r  11 Fall well and sons Buck and 

Ardene spent Sunday in Amarillo
K H Bussell l-pent Friday In Fri- 

onu
i o

Lucia Ben Shelby was in front hl- 
farm sixteen mile* north of town 
Tue-day. H> has been feeling vnry 
unwell fn- several clajs h„t is im
proving He reports a good rain In 
his locality last week

----------o—  —
\ \11 MNt, III tlt.si T l l  X 1*1

XI XIH IN K E N T ! * h X

A very amusing hors* trade was 
pulled off her*' recently. Indicating 
that Barnunt was really right and 
that th* old time horse swappers are 
d i l l  here and about.

F<r some time during Xpril of each 
year the Gazette has carried a story 
tolling of an elderly mare owned hy 
C S Shartrer. feed dealer, W'ho 
lives In XV»v<t Leltchfield The mar. 
"Daisy," *88 36 year* old this 
zprtng.

Last winter Mr Sharif** r decided 
to dispose of the aged animal for 
111) after she had served him faith
fully for more than three decade*

"Daisy" never having been over 
worked and kept In flue fettle hy 
her original owner, looked like a 
rood hny to anv one not acquainted 
with her age The farmer buying her 
-aw an opp<»rtunlty to make a profit 
n offering "Daisy" for sale He suc- 
ood< <1 In gottlnr 120 In cash and a 

young mule in a trade with a lady 
sho *oon dlseovo-ed that her newly- 
acquired buggy horse had th* heave* 
tnd waa getting on In year*, a fart 
ihe farmer overlooked when he said 
her was 10 year* old which waa (rue 
hut she was also three times ten

The farmer. threatened with a 
stilt, traded hack with the |*dy and 
the last that was heard of "Daisy" 
was that she was headed for Browns
ville where she was not so well 
known

Moral Read your county paper 
every work and It will save you 
money, time and worry.

Leltchfield, Kentucky. Oaretle

Diinmitt owing lo the mudd) condi
tion of the road* hut »u re. d»-d In 
getting ov.-r here Kundav and have 
linen giving nightly performance* to
fair sized audiences each night this 
week

Mi-* Lu< le Rotith. went over to 
l.uh'ioek Mouday and look •xatniiui- 
l ton foi * utering the hospital tbnra 
io take training to become a trained 
nurse

She suroesu.fuUy passed Ihe exam 
inatton and will begin her work 
'here ah the first of July.

1901 1936

E, 8 Biack Co.
We have Served You For 36 Year* 

Hereford, Texas

JUST ONE FAIR TRIAL
Will Convince You that I can save You Time Labor 

and Money with My

HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
E. E. HOULE 1 TE, Weal of Bank. Parr Building

REFRIGERATOR MCKTH
June ii- the month for buying your electric refri- 

gerator,  ̂ou w ill be agreeably pleased with the con

venient term* upon which you can now buy the 1935 

eatinghouge modela. There's a size to fit your parti- 

lar needs. * )* I * , .j

The cost of operation is low and the satisfaction 

In knowing that you have good refrigeration amply

repays your outlay in many ways.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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What Advertising in The Star 
Can Do for Your Store———

1. — Sell more goods.

2. — Create favorable impressions— build public good 
w ill

9.— Establish leadership for your store in your retail 
field. Keeping your store constantly before readers 
will make them think of yours as the leading store in 
your field.

3. -Create a demand for goods people would not other 
wise desire. 10.— Keep down new competition

families not now custo-11.— Enable you to reach new 
mers of the store.

4. — Sell the public on values, offered by your store.

5. — Increase public respect for the value of the store to 
the community.

6. — Educate public to new styles and kinds and classes 
of merchandise which can l>e had at your store, also to 
new uses of merdhandise.

sold on your store and 

instead of letting it slip

12.— Keep your old customers

14.— Keep your sales people informed of merchandise 
and store’s policy.7.— Inform public where merchandise they have heard 

or read about can l>e secured.

15.— Decrease operating costs and overhead through 
increased volume.

8— Pi •otect your customers from buying inferior or old 
style goods.

by advertising more consistently in The Star. It offers
advertisers the largest circulaion, the most
“ intimate" coverage and the biggest reader 

interest of any medium available.

•gainst Section 9 (c )  the oil provis
ion of the NIKA.

Fischer was born In West Virginia,
spent his boyhood riding bronchos In 
southwestern Oklahoma, anil later 
studied law on Ihe farm

Thompson Opens 
Drive for State 

Railroad Office

ALVOKD. Tex May SO Candi
dates fur public office who promise 
to “ upset the established order, to 
wtreck and tear down what has been 
built up over the years." threaten Ihe 
security of all Texans. Chairman 
Krndot O. Thompson of Ihe Texas 
Railroad Commission asserted this 
afternoon as he opened his campaign 
for re-election.

Addressing a home-coming crowd 
in the town where he was burn. Col
onel Thompson urged a continuation 
o f the constructive, conservative po
licies In government regulation of In
dustry built up over the past four 
years.

" I t  Is a time." lie -aid. “ for exper
ience in the regulation of Ihe state's 
key industries; not for experiment 
on the part of those whose only qua
lification Is a desire to hold public 
office.”

---------o--------
Read the Want Ads.

I »i I » M in t :  W ALK ING

J. C. Jordan, who is farming out 
near the Terra Blanca l»raw, was In 
town last Thursday following one of 
the hard rally* In that locality, which 
fitted the draw to the highest stage 
It has been for many yeara, and 
stated that the flood had caused him 
considerable walking.

Finding that the water had car
ried away a part of his pasture 
fence and allowed hlacows to wander 
at large, he set out to find (hem 
and in his search for them was* ob
liged to wade the tree* a number 
of times, and when he had finally 
roil inked his stock up at home, he 
calculated that he had walked not 
less than eight miles.

Feeling that he was still good for 
some more wslking. he derided that 
he would like to know how Mrs. Jir- 
dan and the children were getting 
along, who are still living here In 
town, he just started out and walk
ed Into town and then returned home, 
which Journey completed a total of 
thirty miles for the day, Not such a 
had day’,s walk for one man at n 
time when most people will get In 

'a eur to ride Just merely a couple 
or three blocks.

----- 0-----
Mlg Itubv Newman who has been 

intending Junior College In Ama- 
il l lo  Ihe past term, visited friends 
and relatives here Iasi week before 
returning to her home at Abilene.

- - -----------------

PAMPA NEWS 
SOLD TO TWO 

CALIFORNIANS
Gilmore Nunn, Olin 

Hinkle Going to 
Kentucky

PAM PA. Mat 30 Sale of the 
Pampa !*al!y New* and KPDN. its 
radio station the latter subject to 
approval of the F C C . was an
nounced today bv J Lindsey Nunn 
o f Amarillo and Ollmore N Nunn of 
Pampa. the owners.

The purchasers are R. C. Holies of 
Santa Ana, Calif . and his son. Clar
ence Holies, who are associated in 
the publishing of the Santat Ana 
Register the Telegraph-Forum at 
Bucyrus, Ohio, and the Newh Journal 
at Clovis N M

Replacing Ollmore N Nunn an 
general manager of The News Is 
James Lyons of Canton. Ohio who 
also Is financially Interested in the 
Pampa properties uniter the new 
ownership Mr Lyons will assume 
control of the newspaper and radio 
atalion Monday.

Ilought Kentucky I'aper
The Nunns recently purchased the 

Lexington Herald at Lexington. Ky., 
aud radio station W’ LAP, subject to 
approval <>f the F. C C , iu the same 
city Ollmore Nunn will shortly leave 
Pampa to become publisher and gen
eral manager of the Kentucky pro
perties Hts rather. J Lindsay Nunn, 
will continue to handle his Interests 
in Texas and New Mexico, remain
ing in Amarillo.

The only oilier change will be In 
the editorship of the Pampa paper.
Olin L Hinkle, editor of the Pampa 
News since It became a dally. March 
10, 1927. will go to Lexington, June 
15 to become managing editor of 
The Herald He will be succeeded at 
Pampa by Te\ DeWeese. former edi
tor of the Tinies-Herald at Lorain. 
Ohio, and now telegraph editor of the 
Register at Santa Alia Tom It. 
Cnderwood for 20 years associated 
with the Lexington paper, is continu
ing as editor-in-chief of (he Herald 

Own IMIicr Paper*
The new owners o f the Pampa 

f»ally News have long been identi
fied with newspaper publishing R. 
P. Holies formerly publlshi'd the 
Time* Herald at Lorain. Ohio, and 
The News at Mansfield. Ohio. H“ 
will continue to live at Santa Ana 
Clarence Holies made his start In 
the business by selling papers at 
Alliance. Ohio Ialtar he was mana
ger of Ihe Telegraph-Forum at Bucy- 
rns, Ohio At present he Is manager 

of The Register at Santa Ana.

The Pampa News was started 
April «. I9i>7 by L. L Ladd, theu of 
Miami, and edited by J. M Smith 
tloth men are now residents of 
Pampa. Smith bought the paper after 
a few mouths and. with his son. Joe 
Smt'h. operated It until 192*. when 

I (he publication was sold to J Lind- 
| ray Nunn and David M Warren who 
bad launched the Nuuu Wwrren Pub
lishing Company,

Gilmore Nunn is president of the 
Pampa Hoard of City Development. 
president of the West Texas district 

|of Voting Democratic Clubs, and pro
minent in various other business and 
political groups He was born III 
Amarillo, where he was gratuated by 
Amarillo High School. He later 
finished st Washington and Lee Cnl- 
vcr-lty at Lexington. Va 

Active Iu l i l y
Olin Hinkle was graduated st West 

Texas State Teachers College at 
I Canyon and later at the 1’ nH-erslty 
ef Missouri. He I* president of Ihe 
Pampa l.lons Club and active In many 
Pampu organizations. In 1932 he 

: received the "Most Distinguished 
Service”  award given by Ihe Junior 
chamber of Commerce

In going to Lexington, a town of 
some sixty thousand. In the famous 
bine gras, country, the Nunns are 
returning to their old home rommnn- 
f  > Dr J K Nunn arid Lindsay Nunn 
moved to Amarillo in 1903 o i  from 
Kentucy where Lindsay Nunn re- 
tu ved  In 1907 to marry Mis Bettle 

1 Nunuelley of Georgetown

Fischer Demands 
Old Age Pensions

Be Paid in Full
TY LE R . June 4 F W Fischer of 

Tyler who Is running for governor 
of Texas on the platform of paying 
old age pensions in full. Is spread
ing his philosophy of taxing natural 
resources from one end of the state 
to ihe other.

“ A new source of revenue means 
a new deal for Texas." he says. He 
thinks prosperity can be returned 
through taking the tax o ff  of land 
and putting It on oil, gas. sulphur, 
etc This new .source o f revenue 
would provide means of helping 
schools, highways. the agricultural 
Interests and the Texas consumers of 
gasoline who are now having to pay 
a tax of 4 rents a gallon.

Fisher, an oil attorney who gained 
fame a* a constitutional lawyer In the 
legal squabbles ov «-  the Fact Texas 
oil field, dealt the first death blow 
to NIR.A when Ihe I ’nited States Su
preme Court upheld hie contention

The Lexington Herald Is the only 
morning paper of general circulation 
In Central Kentucy. where for two- 
thirds of a century. It has been a po
wer. It* circulation Is more than 20.- 
000 and It Is housed In a five story 
downtown building, owned and used 
exclusively by the paper
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